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LEGISLITIVE BILL 1392

lpprovetl by the coyernor tpril g, l9?2
Introducetl by George Syas, l3th District

lX ICI to arentl sections 48-626, q8-6llll, atril qg-6119,
neissue Revised Statutes of ltebraska, 1903,and sections rlg-6 1Z and 4g-630, nevls€dStatut€s Supplerent, 1969. and sectlons48-602, 48-604, and qA-629.O2, BevlsedStatutes Supplerent, 1921, re1atitr9 to tbeE&ploytent Security Lav; to aieat! theproyisions of tbe E[ployDeDt Securitf Lau soas to assure approval by the Unitett StatesSecretarl of Labor of the ltebraska Erploir€ltSecuritt Lar for crealit bI enployers agilDstPealeral Uneuploynent Tar: to defiae cartaiDterrs; to nake correctlons so as to coDforl toparallel provisions of the letlcrrlUneoployuent Tax lct; to coEEect interaalreference uithin the Euplolrent securitt Lar:to provitle the rethod of financing biaefltspaitl to enployees of the State of f,ebraaka orits instrurentalities; anat to repeal theoriginal sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of lebraak.,
section 1. fhat section 48-602, Beyised statutesSuppletent . 1971, be arentled to Eead as follors:
48-602. ls used in sections 48-501unless the coDtert oth€rrise requires:

to lt8-669.

(1 ) Base perioal shall leaD thecorpletetl calendar guarters ittediately
f lrst tlay of an indlivittualr s benef it year;

last tourprecetling the

l2l Benefits shall leanpatable to an inillvitlual rlth
unerployre nt;

the ioney
respect

parr€ntsto bls

13) Benefit unit shall tean a su! ehalf of an intlivitlualrs reekly benefit aroua
qual to oD€t:

(4) BeDefit feaE, rith resp€ct to aat lndlviitutlrsball rean the oDo-teaE period beginning rith the fiEstilat of the firat veeh rith respeci to rhich theiaillritlual first files a valid clair- for benefits, aritthoroafter tbe one-year peri.oil beglnning rlth the firttilal of the first reek rith respect to rhich the
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LB 1392

intlividual nert files a valitl clair for benefits after
th€ teEIinatioD of his last preceding benefit year. lDt
clain for benefits matle in accordance rith section 48-529
shall be deenecl to be a valitt clairn for the purpos€ of
this subtlivision if the intlivitlual has been paitl the
rages for insuretl rork required under sectioa \8-627.
For the purposes of this subtlivisioo a reek rith resPect
to rhich an inalividual files a valitl clai! shall be
ileered to be iD, rithin, or tluring that berefit t€arrhich inclutles the greater part of such reek;

(5) calentlar quarter shall oean the PerloA of
three consecutive calendar sonths enaling on ltarch 31,
JuDe 30, septeDber 30. or Decelber 31, or the equivalent
ther€of as the comDissioner of Labor nay bf regulation
Prescr ibe;

(61 corrissioner sbaIl lean the coirissioDer of.
La bor i

(7) contributions shaIl mean the Doney parrents
to the state unemployrent cotrpensation funal as requiretl
by sections q8-6{8 and 48-649;

(S) Department shal.l Eean the Departuent of
Labor:

(9) EDployEent office shal1 nean a free Public
eDployDent office or branch thereof, operated b! this
state or oaintainetl as a part of a state-controlletl
slsten of public enploynent offices, including public
errployuent offices operated by an agency of a foreign
governtren t;

(1 0) Iuntl shall nean the UneDploY.ent
Corpensation FuDal
aII contributions

establishetl by section q8-617, to uhich
and paytrents in lieq af- eontri!]rtions

required and frotr rhich all benefits provitleil lr-scetions
t8-623-to-{€-525 sha1l be paitt;

{11) Hospital sball Lean an institution chich has
been ltcensed, certifietl or approved by the DePartreDt of
ttealth as a'hospital:

(12) Institution of higher etlucation shall leaD
an institution rhich: (al ldrits as regular atutlents
oolt ltrdivirtuals having a certificate of graaluatloD ftol
a high school, or the recognizetl equivalent of sucb a
certificate; (b) is legally authorizetl in thi.s state to
provide a prograr of etlucation beyontl high school; (cl
provitles an etlucational progran for rhich it alaEals a
bachelorrs degree or higher, or provltles a Prograr rblch
is acceptable for full cretlit torartl such a ilegree, a
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r,B 1392
progra! of postgraduate or postaloctoral studi,es, or aprograa of training to prepare stuatents tor -gainfui
erploylent in a recognized 6ccupation; and (at) is apublic or otheE nonprofit instiiution; notuittrstanafniany-of the foregoing provisions of this subsection, ificolleges antl universities in this state aEe institutionsof bigher etlucation for purposes of this sectioni

( 1 l) Insured
eaploye rs;

rork sha11 lean etployrent for

lrft lf5l State includes, in addition to thestates of the United States of luerica, any dependen.y-otthe United States, the Coironrealth of pueito 'nico. 'ald
the District of Colunbia;

{+5} lM flages sha11 nean all reruneratioa forpersonal services, inclutting colmissions antt bonuses aDtttbe cash value of all renunerations in any nediun otherthan cash. The reasonable cash value of ieluneratlon io?tr, lediuu other than cash shall be estiratett 
"nadeterrinetl in accortlance rith rules prescribed b7 [i"corri.ssioner; EIg!i!!g!!. as used in seitions qS-5qe 
"raq8-6q9 only, subseguent to Decerber 31, 1g71, the teiarages sha11 not include that part of the reIuneratl,oDrhich, after reuuneration equiL to four ttrousana--tiohuntlred tlollars has been paid to an indivldual lf -io

enployer or by the preilecessor of such euployer 'riihrespect to enployrent vithin this or any 6tlir stateduring any calendar year, is paid to such 'inrtivittuai -[t
such-erployer during.such calendar lear, unless tfrii paitof the retuneration is subject to a tar unater a fedirallar.irposing a tax against rhich credit nay be taken a;;coDtributions required to be paitt iito a stateunelploylent funtl. The ter! rages shaLl not include i"fthe arount of any paloent, incluaing atry aioutrt paid 'bi
an enployer for iasurance or annuitiesr-or into i fora,to provitle for such pay[ent, oade to, or on behalf of. anintlividual in enployrent, or any of iris clependent", oia.ia plan-or systeu established by-an euployei yfricn- iiiesprovision for such inttividuals-generaily, or for " .iirior classes of such individuals, incluiting any arouat piiaby an enployer for insurance or annuities,' or fnti--ifuDd, to provitte for any such payient, on accoult ofretiretent, sickness or accident-disabiiity, or leaiciiantl hospitalization erpenses in connection'iitt .i"ine".or accitlent tlisability, or rteath; (b) the parrent bt ;;e!ployer, rithout tletluction froa tbe rerunirition of tbe
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L8 1392

erplotee, of the tar iDPosed uPoE an e[plotee--undGr
se;tiotr 3101 of the rnternal Revenue code of 1954 as
areniteil; (cl any Payrent ratle to an iatliviitual, incluillog
aD, arount paid bI an eiPloyer for insurance or
aniuities, or into i funtl, to Provitle for art such
patient, on account of retirelent: (d) aDI Payaent, on
iciouat of sickD€ss or accitlent dlsability. or redlcal or
hospitalization erpenses in connection rith sicloess or
accialert disabiliti, aatle by ao elployer to, or on behalf
of, an indivitlual after the erPiratiotr of sir calendar
.onths follorlng the last calenttar ronth io rhich such
indiritlual rorletl for such erPlolter; (e) an, Parreot taala
to, or on behalf of, an inttividual or his beneficiar, (1)
fror or to a trust tlescribett in section tt01 (al of tbe
IDternal Beyenue Cotte of 1954 rhich is ererPt frol tar
uniler section 501 (a) of the InteEtral ReYeBue Code of
1954 at the tire of such Palrent unless such parrent ls
rade to an elployee of the trust as rerureration for
serrices rentlered as such eoployee and not as a
beaeficiary of the trust, or (iil untler or to aD alnulty
plan rhich, at the tire of such palr€nt' leets tle
iequirerents of section 401 of the IDteEnal R€teDue Cotle
of 1954: (f) reruneratiou paitl in any retllul other thrD
cash to an intlivi<lual for serYlce not ia the coura€ of
the erploler's tratte or business; and (g) an, PltleDt,other lhan vacation or sick pay, nade to aD intllridual
after the ronth in rhich he attains the age of
slrtr-five, if he did Dot rork for the elployer in the
perloil for rbich such Palrent is ratle;

{{6} J-llL tleek shall rean socb periotl of -sevclconsecutive dat;; as the coanissioner uay b, regulatioo
ptescribe; ant!

{4?} JlgI leek of unenployrent rith resPect to
any iotlivitlual- sUall iean any reek tluring rhlcb - be
peiforls less than fu11-tile rork and the rage9. Patable
io hil ritb resPect to sucb reek are less tban his rcelly
b€neflt atount.

sec. 2. That section 48-604, Bevisetl Statutes
suppleaent, 19't1, be arendetl to read as follors:

.18-604. ls usett in sections 48-601 to 118-669,
the contert otherrise requi.res, elploylent shallu a less

leaD:

(1) rny
loclu<liug servi
und€r any contr
lrplied;

service perforDeal after June
ce in interstate co!terce, for
act of hire, uritten or ora1,

30, 19111,
Yages oE

erPresa or
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l2l The tert enploytent shaIl inclutte .nintliviilualrs entiEe seryice, perfornett rithin or botbrlthi.n andl rithout this state if (a) the service islocalizetl in this state, (b) the seryic€ is not localizeitin any state but sooe of the service is perforted iD thisstate antl the base of operations or, if there is uo baaeof operations, then the place frol rhich such service istllrectetl or controlletl is in this state or the base ofop€rations or place froo chich such seryice is ttirecteilor controlletl is not in any state in rhich sore part ofthe service is perfortetl but the indivitlualrs reside[cels ia this state, (c) the service shall be ileered to belocalizetl rithin a state if (1) the service is peEforred€ntir€ll rithin such state, or (21 the servLce lsperforletl both rithin antl rithout sucb state, brt theservice perforletl rithout such state is incidental to theinalivitlualrs service rithin the state; for elarple, isterporarl or transitory in nature or consists of isolatedtralsactiors;
(3) seEvices perforletl outsiile the state aDatserrlces perforoetl outsidle the Unitetl States as fol,lors:
(a) Seryices not coreretl uDtler subclivision (2! ofthis section and perforuetl entirelt rithout this state,rith respect to no part of rhich contributions arereguiretl uDtler aD uneaploytent co.pensation lar of aDyother state or of the federal goyerDnent, shal1 be tteeredto be elplotrent sEbJect to sections 48-601 to 08-669 iftbe Corrissioner of Labor approves the election of theelployer, for rbon such servic€s are perfornetl, that theentlre service of such intlivitlual shall be tleened to beerplotlent subJect to saial sections;
(b) Services of an inrlivitlual rhereyer perfoEreilrlthln the 0nited States, tbe Yirgin Islantts or CaDaata,if (11 such service is Dot coveretl untler the erplorrent

corpensation lau of aDt other state, tbe Virgin Islarilsor Canada, antt (2! the place frol rhich the service isdlrectetl or coDtrolletl is in this statei
(c) SeEyices of an intlivitlual rbo is a citizen ofthe Dnited States, perfoEreal outsitte the United Statesercept in Canada or the Uirgin Islanals, after Decerb€E31, 1971 in the erploy of an t.€rican elploter, otherthan service rhicb is tleeretl eaployrent unttar theprorislons of subsections (2, and (3) (af aDtt (bt of thissectloD or tbe parallel proyisions of another stateralar, lf: (1) fhe €rplolerrs princlpal place of buslneaslD the Unitetl States is locatetl in this state; or (21 theerployer has no place of business in the United Stat€a,bot the enployer is an individual uho is a resialetrt of,thls state: or the enployer is a corporatlon rhlch ls
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organizetl under the Lar.s of this state; or the enployer
is a partnershlp or a trust and the nuuber of the
partners or trustees rho are resitlents of this state is
greater than the nunber rho are residents of any otber
state; or (3) none of the criteria of subtlivisions (l)
antl (2) of this subsection is net, but the enployer has
electetl coveEage in this state or. the enployer baving
failetl to elect coverage in any state, the intlividual has
filed a clain for benefits, basecl on such service untler
the lars of this statei (4) an lnerican enployer, for the
purposes of this subsection, shal1 nean: (1) art
individual rho is a resident of the unitetl states: (iil a
partnership if tro-thirtls or more of the partners are
resitlents of the Unitetl states; (iii) a trust if all tbe
trustees are resitlents of the Unitetl states; or (ir) a
coEpolation organizetl unaler the lars of the Uni.ted States
or of any state; (51 the terD Unitetl states for the
purpose of this section includes the states, the District
of Colunbia, an(l the Couronrealth of Puerto Rico;

(tl) (a) service perforoetl after Dece!ber 31, 1971
in the enploy of this state or anl of lts
instrunentalities, or in the enploy of this state aDd one
or Dore other states or their instrunentalities, for a
hospital or institution of higher education locatect in
thls state; !logidg-{. such service is erclutled fror
euploylent as definetl in the Fetleral Unelployrent tar lct
solely by reason of section 3306 (c) (?) of that act antt
is not otherrise exclutled unaler the proyisioDs of this
section i

(b) Seryice perfornetl after Deceiber 31, 1971 bI
aD individual in the enploy of a religious, charitable,
educationaf or other organization, but onllt if the
folloring conalitioDs are Det: (1) fhe service is
erclutletl frou enploynent as tlefined in the Pettetal,
UnelployDent tar lct sole1y by reason of section 3306 (cl
(8) of that act antl is not otherrise exclutled untler tbe
provisions of this section; and (2) the organization batl
four or nore indivitluals in eDplolrent for sole portion
of a tlay in each of trenty tlifferent reeks, rhether or
Dot such reeks rere consecutive, vithln either the
cuErent or precetling calentlar year, regaEtll.ess of rhether
thel yere enployetl at the saue roueDt of tine;

(5) Services perforned by an indivitlual for rages
shal1 be deened to be eoplolnent, unless it be shorn to
the satisfaction of the conuissioner that (al sucb
individual has been antl uill continoe to be free fror
contEol or tlirection over the peEfornance of such
seryices. both untler his contract of service antt in fact,
(b) such service is either outside the usual course of
the business for rhich suih service is perforned or such
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service is perforned outside of all the places ofbusiaess of the enterprise for rhich such service isperforletl, antl lc) such individual is custonarily etgagectin _an - intlepenttently established tratte, ociupaIi6n,profession, or business;
(6) Th€ tern_enployrent shall not include: (a)lgricuLtural 1abor, including all services perforred iiion a fara, in tbe erploy of any euployer, in connectionrith cultivating the soil or in conneition rith raisingoE baryesting aDI agricultural . or hortlculturaico!DoalitL including t}.,. raising, sbearing, feediog,caring for, training, and nanagenent of Livesiock, lee5,poultry, anil fur-bearing aninals, ant! rilallife: {2) inthe enploy of the ouner, tenaDt. or other operaior - of afarr, in contrection yith the operation; lanageleDt,conservation, inproveuent, or naintenance of suci fatrantl its tools and eguipaeot or in salvaging titber orclearing lantt of brush and other debiis- left by arindstorn, if the !aJoE part of such service is perfoiredon a farl; (3) in coanection rith the produition orharvesting-of any cornottity defined as an agricultoralcolroality in section i5 {S) of the Federal ririculturalIarketing lct, as arended; in connection rith th€opeEation or naintenance of ditches, canals, reservoirs,or uaterrals, not orneil or operated for profit, usederclusively for-supplying and storing rater for iarriogpurposesi (tl) (i) in the eoploy of the operator of a fariin hantlling. pIa nting, drying, packing, packagirtg,processing, freezing, gratting, storing, or-deliverin{ t;storage or to oarket or to a carrier for transportitionto rarket, in its untanufactured state, any agriculturalor hofticultural coDrotlity; but only if -suci operatorprotluced Eore than one balf of the colrodity rith iespectto rhich such service is perforued; (ii) iD the enploi ofa group of operators of faras, or a coopiratireorganization of chich such operators are oerbers, ia theperforraoce of service described in subdivisioo ii) , butonly if such operators prottucett oore than one lajt-ot ttecorrodity cith respect to rhich such service lsperforretl;. (iii) the provisions in subdivisions (il and(il) of this subttivision shall not be ileered' io beapplicable tith respect to service perforled inconnection rith coroercial canning or correicial freezingor in conuection rith any agricultural or horticulturaicorrotllty after its ilelivery to a terlinal. larket forilistribution for consulption oE (5) on a farl operatedfor profit if such service is not in the course 6f theerployerrs tratle or business or is dolestic service in apEivate hore of the eDployer. ls used in this section,tbe terl farl includes stock, clairy, poultry, fruit,fur-bearing aniral antl truck faras, plantitions, rancbes,nurseries, raDges, greenhousesr or other sipilar
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structur€s used priraEi),y for the raising of agEiculturaf
or borticultutal corroiliti.es, antl orchartls; (bl dorestic
service in a private hore, local college club, or local
cbapter of a college fraternitt or soEoEitt: (c) servlce
not ltr the course of the elploterrs trade or busiaess
perforled in any calentlar quarter by an elployee, unless
the cash reruneration paid for such service ls fiftt
tlollars or lore antl such service is perforrett by an
indiviilual rho is regular).y erployetl by sucb etPloter to
perforl such service and, for the purposea of tbis
subtlivision, an intliviilual shall be tleered to be
regularly eeployetl b, an eDpl.oyer tluring a calenilar
quarter only if (i) on eacb of soDe trentr-four dars
tluring such quarter such indivltlual perforls fot such
erploler for sore portlotr of the alay sertice not in the
course of the eaployer's traale or business, or (ii) Euch
lnillvittual ras regularly erployetl, as ileterrinetl under
subilirision (i) of this subilivlsion, by such erployer ir
the peEforrance of sucb servlce iluring tbe preceding
calentlar quarter: (tl) service perforretl by an intliritlual
in the elploy of his son, ilaughter, or spouse antl serrice
perforreil b, a chiltl under the age of trentr-one in the
elploy of hls fatheE of lotbeE; (e) service perforretl in
tbe erploy of the Unitetl States gorernr€nt or aD
iDstEurertality of the UDitetl States irrune ontler the
CoDatitution of the Unitetl states fror the contrib[tioDs
lrposetl bI sectioDs 48-5118 antl 48-649, etcept that, to
th. ettent that the coDgress of the united states sball
p€rlit states to require aDy instrurentalities of the
Unlted States to lake payients lnto aD unetployrent funil
under a state unelploylent corpensation act, all of the
provisions of sections ll8-60 1 to 48-669 shall be
applicable to sucb instrurentalities alal to services
perforletl for such instrurentalities in tbe sate raDner.
to the sare ertent antl on the sale terls as to all other
erployers, lnilivitluals, antl services: lEgllgglt tb.t tf
thls state shall aot be certlfiei! for an! Iear bt the
S€cretarl of Labor of the unitetl states under sectloa
330tt of the InterDal Rerenue Cotle of 1950, the pattonts
requiretl of such instrurentalities rith Eespect to such
lear shall be refuutletl by the corrissloner froi the funtl
in the sare lanner and rithin the sale petlod as is
provitled ln section 48-660, rith respect to contributioDs
erroneousJ,; colJ,ectetl; (f) serrice perforted la the
erploy of a state, or .nt political subdirisioa thereof
oE atrt iDstEurentaliti of aat oDe or loEe of tbe
foregoing vhich is rbollt ornetl bt oDe or rore statcs or
political subtlivisions; antl any serrice p€rforretl i! the
erploy of any instruaentallty of oDe oE lote statcs or
polltical subdivislons to tbe ertent that the
instEurentality is eith respect to such serrice, llrune
ooaer the constitution of tbe Unitetl states frot the tar
irposetl by section 3301 of the IDteEnaI R€renue Coile of

'I 
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Decerber 3'1 , 197 1higber etlucation .s
(s)

ger perfornedl (1) in the erploy ac orconverltion or associatlon of churches; or (ii] an
organization rhich is operateil prlrarily for rellgious
purpos€s antl rhich is operated, superrised, coDtrolletl,or principally supportetl by a church or cotrv€ntlotr orassociation of chuEcbesi l2l by a iluly ordaireil,corrissionetl, or licensed liDister of .a church in the
erercise of his rinistry or by a lelber of a religious
oEtl€r in the exercise of the iluties requireil b, soch
oEaleE: (3) in the erplo1 of a school chich is not aDiDstituti.on of higher etlucationi (q) ln a faclllty
coatluctetl for the purpose of carrylng out a prograt ofrehabilitation for an indlvitlual rhose earDiDg capaclt,

1954, ercept servlce perforretl afterfor a hospital or institution ofproviiletl by section q8-60q |tl) (a) ;

La irpaireil by agelojury or providlng
ubo because of thei

or physical or reutal deficiency or
r€runeratiye rork foE the lntlivitluals

caDDot be readil, absorbeil
r irpalretl P

t
bysical or rental capacit;rn the corpetitive laborrarket or by an intliriilual receiving such rehabilitatloDor retuleratiye roEk: (5) as part of an unetployteDt rorlrellef or rorh tralnlng prograr assisted oE finaacetl lu

rboL€ or in part by any feileral agenct or an ageocl of ast.te or political subdivision th€reof, bt an indl.vitlualreceiriog such rort relief or rork training; or (5, for abospital in a state prJ.son or other state correctloaalinstitutlon b, an inrate of the prison or correctioaaliDstltotloD; (h) serrice rith resp€ct to rhlchunerployrent coipensatioD is pa;able oader aD
unerployrent corpeDsation s;rsten establisheil bt an lct of
Congress; (i) serrice perforred i.n any calentlar guarter
lD th€ erploy of aay organizatioD ereapt fror iocore tar
roaler section 501 (a) of tbe Internal RereDue Cotle of
195q, othet thaD an organlzation tlescrlbed ir sectioD g0l
(a, of the lDternal. Aeyenue Cotle of 1954, or onaloE
soctioD 521 thereof, lf the EeruneratioD foE such serricels less th.n fiftt tlollars; (J) s€ryice petforreit in the
erploy of a scbool, college, or unl.versity, if suchserrice ls perforleA (1) bl a stualeDt yho is enrolleil eadls regularlt atterialiDg classes at sucb school, collegc,ot snlversitt or (2) by the spouse of s[ch stuilent, tf
such spouse is ailvised, at the tire such spouse cotreDccsto perforr such serrice, that (i, th€ erplorrent of srch
apouse to p€rforr such servlce is prorltleal untler aprograi to proride flnancial assistrnce to soch stutlclt
by such scbool, college, or universlty, aatl (1i) sucherployrent ri11 not be coveretl by any prograr of.unerployrent insurance; (f) service perforred as a
stuat€Dt norse in the erploy of a hospital or nutgesltralnlag school by an intlivitlual rbo is enrolled anil lsregularly attending classes in a nursesr training school
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chartered or approvetl pursuant to state 1ar: ancl service
perforletl as an intern in the eoploy of a hospital by atrintlivitlual rho has conpleted a four-year couEse in aretlical school chartered or approved pursuant to state
Iar; (1) service perfornetl by an inclivitlual as a realestate salesnan, as an insurance agent, or as aD
insurance solicitor, if all such seryice perforletl by
such intlivitlual is perfornetl for renuneratlon solely by
ray of colrission; ([) service perforned by an indiridual
untler the age of eighteen in the tlel.ivery or tlistrlbution
of nerspapers or shopping ners, not incluiling deli.very ortlistribution to anl point for subsequent ttelivery oEtlistribution; (n) service perforuetl by an intlividual in,
and at the tiEe of, the sale of nerspapers or uagazines
to ultiDate coDsuDers, uniler an arEang€lent untler rhich
the Deespapers antl oagazines are to be soltl b, hin at afired price, his coupensation being based on tberetention of the ercess of such price over the a[ouDt at
uhlch the neuspapers or nagazines are charged to hir,
rhether or not he is guaEaDteeal a ninirur atrount of
corpensation for such service, or is entitled to becretlitea rith the unsoltl neespapers or lagazines turDeal
back; (o) service perforretl by an individual unaler the
age of trentr-tro rho is enrolleil at a nonprofit orpublic etlucational institutioD rhich norualJ.y raintains aregular faculty and curEiculuE and noraally has aregularly organizetl botly of students in attendance at the
place rhere its etlucational activities are carrietl on, asa stutlent in a ful1-tine progra!. taken for credit at
such iostitution, rhich corbines acatleric instructionrith vork erperience, if such service is an integral part
of such prograr, and such institutlon bas so certifietl to
the e[ploye!, ercePt that this subttivisioo shal], notappl, to service perfornetl in a prograr established for
oE oD behalf of an enployer or a gEoup of enployers; anil(p) service perforued in tbe erploy of a hospital, if
such serrice is perforuetl by a patient of the hospital:

(7) If the services perforaed tluring one half oE
nore of any paI perioal by an intlividual for the person
erploying hin constitut€ enployrent, alI the services of
sucb intlivitlual for such periotl shall be deereil to beerplotlent, but if the services perforeet! aluring rore
thar one half of any such pay periotl by an intliritlual for
the peEsoD elploying hil tlo not constitute etplorr€Dt,
then none of the services of such intlividual for suchperiotl shall be deeuetl to be eDplolrent. ls useil ia thls
subtlivision the ter! pay periotl reans a periotl, of Dotlore than thirtT-one consecutive days, for rhlch apaylent of renuneration is ortlinarily laile to sucb
indlvitlual bI the person enploying hin. Ihis subtllvlsion
shall Dot be applicable rlth respect to serricesperforretl in a pay periotl by an intlivitlual for the per:on
'I 140 -10-
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enPloying bin rhere any of such service is €rceptett blsubtllvision (h) of subtlivision (6) of this section;
(8) Xotrithstanding the foregolng erclusions frorthe definition of eDploIrent, seryices shall be deeled to

be in enploynent if rith respect to such services a taris requiretl to be paid untler any federal lar ilposing atar against rhich credit Dat be taken for contEibutionsrequired to be paid into a state uneDplorrentcoipeosation funtl or rhich as a condition for full tarcredit
UneBploI
ac t: a Dal

against the tar irposed .bI the feiteE!l
rent far lct is requiret! to be coverecl untler this

Sec. q. fbat section 48-626, neissue Reriseatof llebraska, 1903, be arendetl to reatl as

(9) fnl ertension of the tlefinition of euploytentby this section to inclutle services heretofore ercludeilshaIl, Dot be effectiye until after Deceiber 31, 1971, aDdsection 118-604 as it erist€d prior to its arentl.ents bIthis act shall be applicable to services perforted priorto Januart 1, 1972.

Sec. 3. Ihat section 48-617, Revisetl Statut€sSupplerent. 1969. be arentletl to read as follots:
48-61?. There is hereby establishetl as a specialfund, separate aotl apart froi all public noney or funttsof this state, an Un€lploy.ent Cotpensation Funtl, rhichshal1 be ailrinisterett by the Conuissioner of Laborerclusively for the purposes of sections q8-50 I toq8-669. This fund sha11 consist of (1) aII contributiotrsgng-EgUg!!S_i!-l!eC__98__99!!E!!gtiops collected unttorsairl sections together uith any interest th€reoncollectetl pursuant to sections 118-655 to {€-65€

!-E-66.Q.-Q-1, ercept as proyialeal in subsection (b) ofsectlon q8-621, (2) int€rest earneil upoD anl loney il thefuail, (3) any propertt or securities acquired through the
us€ of roney belonging to the fund, (q) all earnings of
such property or securities, (5) all ioney creillted tothl.s statets account in the Une[ploIDetrt frust foDdpursuant to section 903 of the Social securiti lct, as
arended, and (6) all other loney received for thc funtlfror any other source. ttr, roney in the UnerployrentCo!pensation Puntl available for inyestrent sha11 belavestetl bt the stat€ investtent officer pursuant to theprovisions of sections '12-'1217 Lo 72-1259.

St.tut€s
folLors:

q8-626- lny otberrise eligible inilivitlual shall
be entitled tluring any benefit lear to a total atount of
benefits equal to yhichever is the lesser of (1)
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trentt-sir tlres his benefit arount or fiftl-tro benetitutrlts, anal (2) the trurber of benefit uDits egual totro-tbirds of his rages in the elplotlelt of eacb
erployer per calendar quarter of his base periotl dlrlileil
by hls reekly benefit arount; llelillgfu rben .nylntlivitlual has been sepaEated froa his erployrent ri.th a
base perlod erployer untlcr th€ circurstaaces undet rhlch
he ras oE could have been deterrinetl disqualified rDder
the provisions of sobtlivision (a) or (bl of sectloDll8-628, the total benefit alouDt based on the €rployr€ot
fror rhicb be ras so separatetl shall be realocetl bt aD
arount equal to the trurbeE of reeks for rblch he is orroultl have been tlisgualified had he filetl a clair
irrediately after the separation, !ultiplied by bis
reekly benefit arount, but not lor€ tban oDe retluction
ray be .aale foE each se tion;

ons aun ess one
sha1l be tlisregattletl. PractloDs of one half or loEe
shall be consideret! a ihole unit. EarDiogs of l€as than
three-fourths of his reekJ.y benefit a.ount tluring alt
calendar quarter in the e.pl.oy!€nt of a base peEloa
erployer sball not be inclutled in corputtag such
€ntitlerent. for purposes of sections 48-523 to 48-625,
rages shall be countetl as rages for insuretl rorh for
benefit purposes rith respect to an, beneflt year only if
such benefit lear begins subseguent to the Aat€ oD rblch
the e[ployer by rhor such uages rere paid has satlsflctl
the contlitlons of sectLon 48-603 or s€ction q8-661 (c)
rith respect to becoring aD erployer. ID oriler to
tleterrine the benefits ttue untler thls sectlotr alil
sections 48-624 antl 48-625, each elployer shal1 ..Le
r€ports in conforlity rith reasonable regulatlons adoptoil
bt the corrissioner, of the rages of an, clairant. If
aD, such erployer shall faI1 to Dak€ such report rithin
the tile prescri.bed, th€ colllssioner lay accept the
staterelt of such clairant as to his rages, anil rDt
ben€fit parretrts baseil on such stateient of earDings, lr
th€ absence of fraud or colluslon, rlII be flaal as to
arount.

Sec. 5. fhat section ll8-528.02, Eerlsed
Statutes supplerent, 1971, be arentled to read aa follora:

48-628.02. ls usetl
contert otherrise reguires:

ln this act, unlea: the

(1, Ert€Dtl€d b€Defit perloil sball rean a
subsegueDt to D€colb€r 31, 1971, rhlch (a) bcEln
thc thiril reel after rhicherer of tbe follorlag
I I 42 -12-
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occurs first: (1) I reek for rhich there is a Datioral
on lndicator, or (2) a yeel for rhich there is a state oDindicator; and (b) ends rith eitheE of the folloriag
reeks, rhichever occurs later: (1) the thirtl reek after
the first reek for rhich there is both a national offiotticator and a state off intllcator, or (2, the
thi.rte€Dth consecutiye reek of such peEio<l; Prori!ed,that no ertentled benefit periotl uay begin b, reasoD of astate oa indlcator before the fourteenth reel folloring
the eotl of a prior ertendetl betreflt period rhich ra6 iaeff€ct rith respect to this state;

(2) There is a natioaal on indicator foE aif the Uni.ted states secretary of Labor tleterrines
fo! each of tbe three rost

reck
tbat

ronths eDaling before sucb
uaerployreat, seasonally ad
or erceetleil four aoil oDe ha

suballr
P€ECED!urber

recent corpletetl caleailarreek, the rate of iosured
usted, for all states egoaledf per cent;)

1

(31 lhere is a natlonal off iatlicator fot a roclr1f the Unitetl States Secretary of Labor tleterrines tbatfor each of the three rost receot corpleted caleoalar
ronths etrallng before such yeek, the rate of iDsuaetl
unerployrentr seasonally atlJustet!, for all states ras
leaa than four antl oae half p€r ceDt;

(4) there is a state on indlcator for this statefor a reek if the colrlssioleE aleteEriD€s, in accoralaDcerith the rogulations of the Unitetl states secEetarl of
Labor, that for the perlotl consistlng of such recl alil
tho i.retliatelt preceding trelve veeks, tbe rrte of
lnsuretl uneaployrent, not seasonally atlJustetl, uader theprorlsions of this act: (a) Equll€tl or erceetleil ore
buntlretl treDty p€r cent of the average of such rates for
th€ corresponding thirteen-reek periott eniling in each of
the ptecealiDg tro calendar tears, antl (b) equaletl or
erceetlcd four pcr c€nt:

(5) there is a state off irtllcator for thl.6 atatefor a reek if the collissioner detorriD€s, ln accortlaDcerlth the r€gul,ations of the UDltetl States SecretaE, of
Labot, that for the period coneisting of such reek .Dtl
the itr€tliate1, precetling trelre ueeks, the rrte of
lnsureil un€rplotaeDt, not seasonall' atlJusteit, uDdet thr,s
act: (a) lrs less thaD ooe bonilrotl tr€Dt, per ceDt ofthe ayerage of such Eates for tbe corr€spondllg
thlrteer-ueek period eniling io each of tbe preceiling tro
calentlar Iears, or (b, cas less tbaD four per ceDti

(61 Bate of itrsured otrerplotreDt, for purposes of
Lsioos ({) aDil (5) of thls sectlon, Ehall rerD tbe
tage ilerlveil by iliviiliug (al the .veEage r€ell,
of Lnillviilu.ls flliDg clalrs in thls stat€ for
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ueeks of une[ploylent rith respect to the [ost receat
tbirteen consecutive r€ek perioal , as ileterrinetl by the
colrissiouer on the basis of his reports to the Unitetl
States secretary of Labor, bI (b) the average ronthly
erployreDt coveretl untler the provisions of this act for
tbe first four of the lost recent six co!pleteal caletrilar
quarters entling before the entl of sucb thiEteen-ueel
periotl;

(7) Begular benefits shall uean benefits parable
to an intliviilual under the ErplolreDt securit, Lau of
this state or under anI other state lar, inclutlilg
beDefits paJable to fetleral civilian euployees aDd to
erserviceren pursuant to 5 U.S.C. chapter 85, other than
ertenaletl benefits;

(8) Ertentled benefits shaLl rean b€treflts,
inclutling benefits payable to fetleral civilian erplotees
aDd to exserviceren pursuant to 5 U.S.c. chapt€r 85,
palable to an individual untler the prorisions of .this
sectioD for ceeks of unerployrent in his el,igibillty
periotl;

(9) Efigibility perioil of an intliyiilual shall
leaD the periotl consisting of the reeks in his benefit
year rhich begin in an exteDtlcil benefit period antl, ifhis benefit year eatls rithin such ertendetl benefitperiotl, any reeks thereafter rhich begin in such p€rioa;

(10) Bxhaustee shall Dean aD intlivitlual rho, rith
Eespect to aDy reek of unetplolLent in his eligibilityperioil: (a) Has receivett, prior to such reeh, all of the
regulaE benefits that rere available to hil under the
Erplolrlent security Lar of this state or ani other stat€
lar, inclutling aepentlentsr allorances and b€nefits
payable to fetleral civilian enployees anal etserylcerel
untler 5 U.s.c. chapter 85, iD his current benefit learthat inclutles sucb reek; Provilefu for the purposes of
this subtlivision, an individual shall be deered to have
receiveil all of the regular benefits that yere ayailabl€
to hj.r altbougb as a result of a pendiug appeal ritb
respect to uages or enployrent or both rages anil
eDployrent that rere not consitlereil in the origi[al
.otret.ry deterDination in his benefit teaE, he ra,
subsequently be deterrinetl to be entitleal to atliled
regular benefits; ol (b) his benefit Tear haviag erpi
prioE to such reek, has no, or insufficient, rages
elploylent or both rages and elployrent oD the basis
rhich he could establish a ner benefit IeaE that uo
ilcluile such reek; . antl (c) ( 1) has no rigbt

reil
OE
of

ulil
to

be,uDe.plorrent beneflts or allorances, as tb€ case ra,
ouiler the Eailroail Unerplotlent Insurance lct, the
Erpaoslon tct of 1952, the lutorotlr€ Products traale
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of 1965 ant! such other federal lars as are specified inregulations issued by the United states sicretary ;iLabor; antl (2) has not received and is not ..iffngunenployaent benefits under the unerployuent coupensatloiIar of the virgin fslands or of can;da; but ii he isseeklng such benefits and the-appropriaie ageacy fiuallyileter.ines that he is not entitled Lo benefits inder sucllar he is consitlered an erhaustee;

- (1 1) State lar shall rean the unerployrentinsurance lar of any state, approyeal by the unitei statesSecretart of Labor unaler section 3301- of the InternalSereDue Code of 195t1; (a) ercept rben the result rould bel,trconsistent yith the other privisions of this section,as provitletl in the regulations of the conrissioner, theprorisions of this act rhlch applt to clairs foi, o,patr€Dt of, regular benefits shall applt to claits for,artl-the patreat of, ertende<t benefitti it) an inttlviituilshall be eligible to receive erteniteit' benefits ritbEesp€ct to anl reel of unenployuent in his eligibilityperlod only if the co.rissionei finds that rittr -rest-ci
to such reek: (1) Ee is an erhaustee as ttefineil insubdivision ( 10) of this section, and lzt he lisaatisfled_ the-regoirerents of this act for tlie-receipt ofregular benefits that are appticable to lnttiviiualsclairing ertentletl benefits, including not being sutleitto a ttisgualification for the receipi of beneiits; -(c)
tbe- reekly, ertenilett benef it anount parable t; 'a'o
lntlivitlual for a yeek of total unerpliTlent in fiseligibility periotl sha1l, be aD alount equal'to the ,""iiyb€nefit aloutrt payable to hin tturing his applicablirbcnefit year; antl (dt tbe total ertendei benefii' .louDtparabl€, to an, ellgible j.Ddividual uith respect to hlslPplicable benefit year shall be the least of thefolloring a.ounts: (i) Fiftl per cent of the totrlarount of regular benefits rhich uere palable to bitunaleE the ElplorreDt security Lay of this- itate in tisapplicable benefit year; or l2; thj.rteen tiDes his ,e.iiybeaefit alount rhich ras payable to hit under tbaErployrent Securitt Lar of this state for a reek of totalunerployrent in the applicable benefit teari (e) (tllhenever an erteintletl benefit period i; [o tecdrielfectlve in this stat€ or ia all states as a result of astat€ or a aational on indicator. or an exteDdett benefltperiod is to be terrinatett in this state aE a result ofatate atrd natioaal off iriieato: inqlggtorE, thecorrlssioner shall - rake an appropriitE---publicaDDonrceteDt; ald !21 cotputations reguiredt by- theprovisions of subdirision {a} (6} of this- sectioa- shallbe ratle by the cortissioner, in accorilance ulthregulatlons prescribett by the lrtritett States Secretary offa bor.
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soc. 6. Ihat s€ction ll8-630. Eevlsetl statutes
Supple!€[t,1969, be ar€nded to reail as follors:

tl8-630. I tteterrination upon a clair fileil
puE8uant to sectlon 08-629 shal1 be rade ProrPtI, -b, a
iepresentatiye designatetl by the co.rissloncr,
beieinafter referrett io as a dePutr, and shall inclutle .
statereDt as to ubether antl itr uhat alount clair.Dt is
entitled to beneflts for the reel rith resP€ct to rhlch
the tletertination is aatle antl, in tbe event of a ileniel,
sbe1l state th€ reasons therefor. I ateterrlD.tioo rlth
r€spect
lnclude

to the first reek of a benefit year shall also
a staterent aE to rhether the clai.aDt has been

paltl the rages required unAer section 48- 527 lels reell , and. lf
so, the first day of the beneflt Year, h

e rarirul total alount of
i y bcnefit

arouDt, antl th b€n€flts payeble
to bir rith respect to such bene
ia-dt*r-filcilz iaro
aot-bc-

acf itsz--bnt--if --ttc--aE?crl
iiroilrcs-!' ior-railct-snbrl*risioa-{a}-.t--1b}
dccisioa--of -- ttrc--aPPia

--bc--prie--?tlct--+c--tl.b!itl---f ot---ricr?i}ctrcit
ir-GttctritG--c *bi}cr

Bhenerer ant c
res the aPP n the provlsions of sec tion

q8-628 (al) , the tlePutl
flnillngs of fact, rith

shalJ, prorptly transrit his full
respect to that subillrlsioD, to

th€ colrissioaer, tho, on tbe basis ot tbe erldeace
subrltteal antl sucb atttl itional evi.tlence as be ray requlre,

fit tear. If--an--i?PGal
kGil -in-!!ei-appcal-rbtll
ilceisiol- -cf --tlc--a PPcrl

shall affirr, rottify, or s€t aside such fiatliags of f.ct
antl transtit to the itePuty a tleclsion uPoD th€ issue
inyoly€il untleE the subtlivision, rbich shall be dleereil to
be the tlecision of the ttePutl. tll clairs arisiog out of
the sar€ allegetl labor tlispute lay be consitleretl at the
sale tlle. the parties shall be Prorptlt aotlfie<l of the
tteterrination, together rith the reasoDs therefor, aDil
sucb d€teEtination sball be deered to be th€ flnal
decision on the clail' unless rithin teD dats after the
ralling of notice to a paEtlrs last-Inorn atltlress, or, la
the abience of such railing, uithiD seven days after the
aleltvery of sucb notlce, an appeal ls flleal rlth the
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lpPeal tEl.buDal.
sec.Statut€s offollors:

7. That sectionllebraska, 1943,
48-6114, Beissuebe arenileil to
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nGrised
Eeaa as

48-6q4. E€Defits shall b€ protptly pald iaacco.dance rith a tleterrilation or rettitggfgitfg!. orreaatetriiatior-clcGpt-ttrrti --tC -llei--d ctcillilt-IEa--otlcactc!rirrr+loi-ir-t?on-the-f irrt-elair-ritt-rGrpcct-to-rbcrcf it-1car"-o!-if -tlc-tceoc{-cf -tte-ptoeccillagl-o"--a"elrir-ln0le!tc!-tht-r- it*:gta:Lif leat:toi-tac-tcci--rltcg-{ct-ra1-crietr-!let-bcrcf its-tial*-rot-iG--?.id--ptlor- Itotle-.r?*tat:toa-cI-thc-pctioil-for-appcale if purioant toa tleterri.aatioa or retleterrl,natloo Leaefits ite payableh aay arount as to rhich tb€re is ro Afsputel 'suct
alooDt of ben€fits shall be protptly paitt regirill,irs ofea;- appeal. lbe correacerent oi a proceettlag fotJuiliclal rerier purauaDt to sectlon qg:639 shail lotopcrate as a sopersetleas or stats railccr---tlo€ofiariorcr-of-trr]or-cht]il--ao--orilctt - If a ttGcL6lo!rllorlng benefits is finally rereraed, Do etploycirslccouDt shall De chargeil rith benefits paiil pursueat tothr erroaeous deterrl.aatloa, and benefits still Dot bepaid fot aDt subseguett reeks of unerployreot tavotred iasuch rerersal.

q8-6q9, Seissu€ nerisedbe arentled to read as

q8-5q9. fbe conrissl.oner shall, for eacbcalentlar year, rleterritre the coDtrlbution rate appl.lcableto each erplo;er on the basis of his actual erpeiieace inth€ prrrent of cootributioDs anat rlth respect to beaefltschaEged against his aeparate erperienie accooDt, iuaccordance rith the folloring requiierents:
{1) ln etployerr s rate sha11 be tro aodsev€n-teBths per c€trt unless and until (a) beaefits harebecn parablo frot antl chargeable to his erperleacerccoEat throughout the preceiting one calendar terr, .Dit(bf coDtEibotions bave been parable to the -foad aldcaciliteal to his erperlence account uith respect to thetro precetliag calentlar tears. subJect to fair aDdreasonable general roles of tbe corrisiion€r issueit rithdue regartt for the solvency of tbe fuDtt, the co[trlbutloDEate r€quiEetl of each elplorer rho reets the regul.r€t€ntsof this subsection sball be basett itirectli oD blscoDtributions to and benefit erperlence of bis erperiencerccount antl shall be ttetertiDed b, the cotrissloner foreach calendaryear at its begianing; prorillgatr that in !oEvcDt shall sucb rate be Lncreaseit beyond tro aDd

_17_ 1147

Sec. 8. that sectionStatutes of lebraskr, 1943,follors:
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seveD-tenths per cent of his annual payEoll:
(2) Any enployer ray at anl tile nak€ volontarl

contributioDs, adtlitional to the requireil contributioDs,to the fund to be cretlitetl to his account; anA

(31 fs useil in sections q8-6lrg to 48-554, theterr payroll shall Dean tbe total alouDt of rages during
a caleatlar year, ercept as otherrise provided in sectionq8-654, b, rhich contributioDs uere reasuredi_gg! r

Sec. 9. lhat original sections 48-626.
neissue Rerisetl Statutes of llebrasla,

ll8-6tl{,
19tr3,a nal

antl
48-649,
sections

su ppl€rent,
ll8-628.02,
re pea letl.

tl8-51?, anil ll8-630, neeisetl statutes1969, aDal sections ll8-602, q8-50{ .Dtl
Bevisett Statut€s Suppleaent, 1971. are
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